
Be Faithful (5/17/15)  

 

How many of you have chores you have to do around the house?  Maybe you have to take out 

the trash?  Or make your bed everyday?  Or clean the bathrooms?  I remember having chores 

when I was growing up, and I was always rewarded for my hard work.  My parents gave me a 

list of things to do each week, and if I did them well, I was given some money.  But if I didn’t do 

them well or didn’t do them at all, not only did I not receive any money, but oftentimes I got in 

trouble. 

 

We are going to read a story Jesus tells in order to teach how we should always work hard for 

God.  We will see different examples in the story about men who worked hard and others who 

did not work hard. 

 

Read Luke 19:11-27 

 

We are to be faithful with the gifts God has given us!  Jesus tells this story to show how each of 

us has different gifts and abilities that we can use for God.  God wants us each to use the gifts he 

has given us to serve Him and those around us. 

 

Take some time to reflect on the gifts that God has given you.  God created each of us special 

with different gifts in order to serve Him.  Discuss as a family what each of your gifts are that 

God has given you. 

 

Discussion Questions: 

 What do the people think is going to happen when Jesus gets to Jerusalem? 

 In Jesus’ story, the king gives money to how many servants? 

 Do all of the servants work with the money the king gives them? 

 How can we use our specific gifts to serve God? 

 

Look back at Kennon’s weekly email and take some time to listen to the songs with your family 

that we will be singing in worship this Sunday. 

 

Scripture Memory From Harvest Kids for May (ESV Translation) 

PK/JK: Matthew 6:21 
SK/1st: Matthew 6:19-21 
2nd/3rd: Matthew 6:19-21  
4th/5th:  Matthew 6:19-21 
 

Pray that God would allow you to use your gifts to bring Him glory.  Pray and thank God for 

giving you the gifts that he has.  Pray and ask God to give you opportunities to use your gifts for 

His glory! 

 

***Sermon Follow-Up Question*** 

What is something that you learned from the sermon that you had never heard before? 


